2019-2020 Georgia State PTA Reflections Winners and National Entrants

**THEME SEARCH WINNERS**

1st Grade......Gabriel Adams, “Creativity Speaks”, Mt. Carmel Elementary, Douglas County Council, District 9

4th Grade... Lyla Wu, “Freedom Means” Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

6th Grade...Olivia Jackson, “Beyond the Horizon”, ET Booth Middle, Cherokee County Council, District 13

7th Grade....Kaho Isono, “Value of Culture” SKA Academy, District 12

7th Grade.....Carson Mosley, “I Hope for the Future”, Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

**GEORGIA POSTER WINNER**

5th Grade..........................Kaylyn Weaver

Title: “Beauty”

Level Creek Elementary

Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Artist Statement:

“You have to look within a person.”
Literature Division Winner and National Entrant:
Jamario Sallie; Marshpoint Elementary, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Literature 2nd Place:
Nicolas Gonzalez; Godley Station, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Literature 3rd Place:
Millie Jane Anderson; Vaughan Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

Dance Division Winner and National Entrant:
Veronica Nannis; Jones Middle, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Photography Division Winner and National Entrant:
Sylas Thomas; Creekside High, Cherokee, District 13

Photography 2nd Place:
Ryan Weber; ET Booth Middle, Cherokee, District 13

Photography 3rd Place:
Brantley Kate Jones; Glynn Academy, Glynn, District 3

Music Division Winner and National Entrant:
Inchara Aithal; Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

Visual Art Division Winner and National Entrant:
Ismael Ouessiegnon; Stephenson High, Dekalb, District 11

Photography 2nd Place:
Ellie Kim; Level Creek, Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Visual Art 3rd Place:
Ricardo Fulford; North Cobb High, Tom Mathis, District 9

3D Visual Art 1st Place:
Stella Wronowski; Kings Springs Elementary, Jessye Coleman, District 9

3D Visual Art 2nd Place:
Clayton Perry; Northwood Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

3D Visual Art 3rd Place:
D’Zhonn Woods; Oak Grove Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

Film Division Winner and National Entrant:
Douglas Ferreira; Cambridge High, North Fulton, District 10

Film 2nd Place:
Peter Butler; Holcomb Bridge Middle, North Fulton, District 10

Film 3rd Place:
Jun Hayakawa; Autrey Mill Middle, North Fulton, District 10

Pre-K
First Place ................................................................. Evie Wilson
CB Greer Elementary, Glynn, District 3
Grade: K

Second Place ............................................................ Zoe Ebanyat
Montgomery Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

Third Place ............................................................... Hampton Green
Westside Elementary, Marietta City, District 9

Grade: 1
First Place ................................................................. Mira Ma
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place ............................................................. Nicole Xu
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ............................................................... Christopher Giles
Camp Creek Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 2
First Place ................................................................. Melissa Qui
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place ............................................................. Sarah Li
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ............................................................... Laura Kate Motos
Satilla Marsh Elementary, Glynn, District 3

Grade: 3
First Place ................................................................. Olivia Wang
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place ............................................................. Julian Tam
MCAA, Marietta City, District 9

Third Place ............................................................... Ryan Seymour
McGrady Elementary, Paulding, District 9

Grade: 4
First Place ................................................................. Aleena Huang
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place ............................................................. Ryan Li
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ............................................................... Dylan Savlinskas
Joseph Knox Elementary, Cherokee, District 13
Third Place .......................................................... Dylan Savlinskas
Joseph Knox Elementary, Cherokee, District 13
Grade: 5

First Place ................................................................. Jade McCord
Ford Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

Second Place .............................................................. Kate Ding
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ................................................................. Ziqi Guan
SKA Academy, District 12
Grade: 6

First Place ................................................................. Kelly Baker
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Isabella Ching
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ................................................................. Mia Mahaffey
Richards Middle, Muscogee, District 4
Grade: 7

First Place ................................................................. Aaron Shi
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Hailey Dopson
Five Forks Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place ................................................................. Kaho Isono
SKA Academy, District 12
Grade: 8

First Place ................................................................. Vanessa Ching
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Chris Han
SKA Academy, District 12
Grade: 9

First Place ................................................................. Alex Shi
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Triniti Fong
SKA Academy, District 12
Grade: 10

First Place ................................................................. Kaitlyn Chan
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Lily Hodges
Riverwood International, North Fulton, District 10

Third Place ................................................................. Maddie Strudwick
Paul Duke Stem High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

First Place ................................................................. Joycelyn Lieu
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Shirley Huang
SKA Academy, District 12
Grade: 12

Third Place ................................................................. Catherine Wang
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ................................................................. Brittney Escobar
Mundy’s Mill High, Clayton County, District 7

First Place ................................................................. Evan Martin
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Valery Duff
Daves Creek Elementary, Forsyth, District 13

Third Place ................................................................. Valerie Montoya
Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Grade: K

First Place ................................................................. Sean Murnane
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Jayden Samuels
Starling Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place ................................................................. Delaney Chang
Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Grade: 2

First Place ................................................................. Francis Van Meter
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett Council, District 12

Second Place .............................................................. Matthew Baggott
Vaughan Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

Third Place ................................................................. Noah Guarnieri
Frey Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9
Grade: 3
First Place and National Entrant........................................Violet Bove’
Riverside Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Second Place........................................................................Andrew Wang
Oak Grove Elementary, Dekalb, District 11
Third Place...........................................................................Anthony Dagostino
Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee, District 13

Grade: 4
First Place ...........................................................................Benjamin Maxwell
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett District 12
Second Place........................................................................Rachel Ayodele
Mulberry Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place...........................................................................Sofia Reid
Dolvin Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

Grade: 5
First Place ...........................................................................Shreyas Singh
Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Second Place........................................................................Caleigh Barnett
Murdock Elementary, East Cobb, District 9
Third Place...........................................................................Faith Donini
Burroughs-Molette Elementary, Glynn, District 3

Grade: 6
First Place ...........................................................................Myra Wu
Pinckneyville Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Second Place........................................................................Abby Vann-Reifler
Pinckneyville Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place...........................................................................Amber Liu
Autrey Mill Middle, North Fulton, District 10

Grade: 7
First Place ...........................................................................Patricia McClurkin
Pinckneyville Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Second Place........................................................................Holden Couturier
Glynn Middle, Glynn, District 3
Third Place...........................................................................Marcellus Owens
Dekalb Elementary School of Arts, Dekalb, District 11

Grade: 8
First Place and National Entrant........................................Kaylen Francois
Palmer Middle, Paulding, District 9
Second Place........................................................................Carson Disco
Pinckneyville Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place...........................................................................Praise Oladiti
Five Forks Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 9
First Place...........................................................................William Schrimsher
Glynn Academy High, Glynn, District 3
Second Place........................................................................Sarah Jane Van Hagen
Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place...........................................................................Alexia Lepure-Dica
Mill Creek High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 10
First Place and National Entrant........................................Kilian Pfeiler
North Cobb High, Tom Mathis, District 9
Second Place........................................................................Ajai Singh
Cambridge High, North Fulton, District 10
Third Place...........................................................................Kayla Park
Mill Creek High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 11
First Place ...........................................................................Brian Shon
Alpharetta High, North Fulton, District 10
Second Place........................................................................Sebastian Soler
Brookwood High, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place...........................................................................Joshua Davis
Roswell High, North Fulton, District 10

Grade: 12
First Place ...........................................................................Nathan Haynes
Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Second Place........................................................................Joshua Sellem
Stillwell School of Arts, Clayton, District 7

Grade: Pre-K
First Place ...........................................................................Jophilia Amara
Renaissance Elementary, South Fulton, District 10

Grade: K
First Place...........................................................................Ritvi Valluri
Dolvin Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Second Place .............................. Yuvan “Lucky” Addepalli  
Clark Creek Elementary, Cherokee, District 13  

Third Place .............................................. Ledare Moll  
Barnwell Elementary, North Fulton, District 10  

Grade: 1  
First Place ........................................................... Mia Misticawi  
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12  

Second Place ........................................................... Kelly Gilbert  
Murdock Elementary, East Cobb, District 9  

Third Place ........................................................... Margaret Shepherd  
Fernbank Elementary, Dekalb, District 11  

Grade: 2  
First Place and National Entrant ....................................... Lucy Li  
King Springs, Elementary, Jessye Coleman, District 9  

Second Place ........................................................... Lily Misticawi  
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12  

Third Place ........................................................... Emory Sansone  
Kleven Boston Elementary, Cherokee, District 13  

Grade: 3  
First Place ........................................................... Trinity Swilley  
Dugan Elementary, Paulding, District 9  

Second Place ........................................................... Hadley Kimm  
Ford Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9  

Third Place ........................................................... Reese Nunley  
Clark Creek Elementary, Cherokee, District 13  

Grade: 4  
First Place ........................................................... Avery Brown  
Russom Elementary, Paulding, District 9  

Second Place ........................................................... Ella Day Munro  
Shelton Elementary, Paulding, District 9  

Third Place ........................................................... Eva Gabriella Sotelo  
Bullard Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9  

Grade: 5  
First Place and National Entrant ....................................... Kaydin Williams  
Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12  

Second Place ........................................................... Elise Jordan  
Tritt Elementary, East Cobb, District 9  

Third Place ........................................................... Jaelyn Sherman  
Dugan Elementary, Paulding, District 9  

Grade: 6  
First Place ........................................................... Zoe Marshall  
Druid Hills Middle, Dekalb, District 11  

Second Place ........................................................... Emily Li  
Trickum Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12  

Third Place ........................................................... Miah Norton  
Creekland Middle, Cherokee, District 13  

Grade: 7  
First Place ........................................................... Emma Williams  
Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton, District 10  

Second Place ........................................................... Brodie Mullin  
North Gwinnett Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12  

Third Place ........................................................... Kiera Walton  
Richards Middle, Muscogee, District 4  

Grade: 8  
First Place and National Entrant ....................................... Layla White  
Dekalb School of the Arts, Dekalb, District 11  

Second Place ........................................................... Chelsea Yates  
Glynn Middle, Glynn, District 3  

Third Place ........................................................... Madeline Novak  
Richards Middle, Muscogee, District 4  

Grade: 9  
First Place and National Entrant ....................................... Sydney Ware  
Dekalb School of the Arts, Dekalb, District 11  

Second Place ........................................................... Jasmine Andrews  
Riverwood International, North Fulton, District 10  

Third Place ........................................................... Chiara Hallett  
Berkmar High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12  

Grade: 10  
First Place ........................................................... Ayana Davis  
Riverwood International, North Fulton, District 10  

Second Place ........................................................... Daira Wiederhold  
East Paulding High, Paulding, District 9  

Third Place ........................................................... Mackenzie Gooch  
North Cobb High, Tom Mathis, District 9  

Grade: 11  
First Place ........................................................... Kaylah Percival  
North Gwinnett High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12  

Second Place ........................................................... Brooke Thompson  
Roswell High, North Fulton, District 10
Third Place .................................................................Destiny Kluck
Kennesaw Mountain High, Tom Mathis, District 9
**Grade: 12**

First Place ...............................................................Skylar Bailey
North Gwinnett High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................Maria Ayala
Berkmar High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place ...............................................................Dasia Harris
Berkmar High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

**Photography**

**Grade: Pre-K**

First Place ...............................................................Grason Clark
Pooler Elementary, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Second Place .............................................................Faith Gallant
Pooler Elementary, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Third Place ...............................................................Asa Graham
Fernbank Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

**Grade: K**

First Place ...............................................................Brinsley Gee
Ball Ground Elementary, Cherokee, District 13

Second Place .............................................................Addy Dykes
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place ...............................................................Ellie Gu
Sope Creek Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

**Grade: 1**

First Place ...............................................................Arden Wu
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................Dhaatri Paritala
East Valley Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place ...............................................................Lucas Denney
Roberts Elementary, Paulding, District 9

**Grade: 2**

First Place and National Entrant.................................Rhea Cook
Still Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

Second Place .............................................................Adrija Chakraborty
Murdock Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place ...............................................................Eliana Spencer
Montgomery Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

**First Place** ..............................................................Ethan Sullivan
Bullard Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

**Second Place** ........................................................Ella Kate Blount
Oglethorpe Point Elementary, Glynn, District 3

**Third Place** .............................................................Kodikay Neuhausser
Level Creek Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 4**

First Place and National Entrant.................................Audrey Cate Edwards
Hickory Flat Elementary, Cherokee, District 13

**Second Place** ........................................................Fitz Stone
Britt Davis Academy, Muscogee, District 4

Third Place ...............................................................Kamron Johnson
Varner Elementary, South Cobb, District 9

**Grade: 5**

First Place ...............................................................Logan Hannah Bernard
Briarlake Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

Second Place .............................................................Thomas Dunmire
Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

Third Place ...............................................................Emily Henriquez Flores
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 6**

First Place and National Entrant.................................Hannah Sytsma
North Gwinnett Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................Holten Harris
Godley Station K-8, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Third Place ...............................................................Ava Renee Lesniak
Jones Middle, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 7**

First Place ...............................................................Yeji Seo
Richard Hull Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place .............................................................Finn Johnson
Durham Middle, Tom Mathis, District 9

Third Place ...............................................................Sara Porter
Richards Middle, Muscogee, District 4

**Grade: 8**

First Place ...............................................................Sudha Gururai
Dodgen Middle, East Cobb, District 9

Second Place .............................................................Cathryn Belangee
Creekland Middle, Cherokee, District 13
Third Place .........................................................Danica Lee
Durham Middle, Tom Mathis, District 9
Grade: 9

First Place ..........................................................Christopher Jones
Cambridge High, North Fulton, District 10

Second Place....................................................Brooke Godfree
Parkview High, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Logan Gillette
Gwinnett School of Math Science Technology, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Grade: 10

First Place ..........................................................Sofia Gomez
Mill Creek High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place....................................................Meera Sanjeevirao
Gwinnett School of Math Science Technology, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Caylin Payne
Sequoyah High, Cherokee, District 13
Grade: 11

First Place ..........................................................Bella Floyd
Mill Creek High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place.....................................................Elise Page
Mill Creek High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Carter Blakeney
North Cobb High, Tom Mathis, District 9
Grade: 12

First Place and National Entrant .........................Brendan Bassett
Chamblee Charter High, Dekalb, District 11

Second Place.....................................................Breanna Adams
Savannah Arts Academy, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Third Place .........................................................Cassidy Jaillette
Savannah Arts Academy, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Grade: K

First Place ..........................................................Clark Newman
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place....................................................Sanaa Williams
RD Heard Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Sophia Dhaliwal
Daves Creek Elementary, Forsyth, District 13

Grade: 1

First Place ..........................................................Mia Misticawi
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place....................................................Arden Wu
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Emily Walburn
Kemp Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9
Grade: 2

First Place and National Entrant .........................Isla Thomas
May Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Second Place.....................................................Will Teasley
Joseph Knox Elementary, Cherokee, District 13

Third Place .........................................................Lily Misticawi
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Grade: 3

First Place ..........................................................Graham Williams
Freeman’s Mill Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place.....................................................Amelia Kimmel
Tritt Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place .........................................................Jenevieve Jackson
Sagamore Hill Elementary, Dekalb, District 11
Grade: 4

First Place ..........................................................Ella Winfree
Brookwood Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place.....................................................Katherine Su
Sope Creek Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place .........................................................Jayce Rosenberg
Kemp Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9
Grade: 5

First Place and National Entrant .........................Cassidy Boyd
Bullard Elementary, Tom Mathis, District 9

Second Place.....................................................Emily Henriquez Flores
Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .........................................................Ishani Sharma
Daves Creek Elementary, Forsyth, District 13
Grade: 6

First Place ..........................................................Derek Spevak
Dickerson Middle, East Cobb, District 9

Second Place....................................................Myra Wu
Pinckneyville Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham</td>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Richards Middle, Muscogee</td>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett</td>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Area 1 Gwinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lassiter High, East Cobb</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>East Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Henderson Mill Middle, Dekalb</td>
<td>District 11</td>
<td>Dekalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Richard Hull Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett</td>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Area 2 Gwinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lassiter High, East Cobb</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>East Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Paulding High, Paulding</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renaissance, South Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>South Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-K</td>
<td>SKA Academy</td>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Area 2 Gwinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Cambridge High, North Fulton</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>North Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham</td>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee</td>
<td>District 13</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Little River Elementary, Cherokee</td>
<td>District 13</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett</td>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Area 3 Gwinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett</td>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Area 1 Gwinnett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Place**

- Destiny Folston
- Timothy Rogers
- Whitman Buechner
- Shayna Vinoth
- Sally Nguyen
- Stephanie Tseng
- Allison Wang
- Carson Thomas
- Sarah John
- Samantha Smith
- Gabrielle Gibson
- Reed Williams
- Cameron Swann
- Santiago Tovar
- Tiffany Sung
- Sierra Campbell
- Alex Batie

**Second Place**

- Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham
- Richards Middle, Muscogee
- Henderson Mill Middle, Dekalb
- Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton
- Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett
- SKA Academy, District 12
- Lassiter High, East Cobb
- Lassiter High, East Cobb
- Campbell High, Jessye Coleman
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- Columbus High, Muscogee
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Sterling Elementary, Glynn
- Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham
- Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett
- Drew Charter Elementary, Atlanta
- Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett

**Third Place**

- Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham
- Henderson Mill Middle, Dekalb
- Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton
- Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett
- SKA Academy, District 12
- Campbell High, Jessye Coleman
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- Columbus High, Muscogee
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Sterling Elementary, Glynn
- Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett
- Drew Charter Elementary, Atlanta
- Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett

**First Place and National Entrant**

- Destiny Folston
- Timothy Rogers
- Whitman Buechner
- Shayna Vinoth
- Sally Nguyen
- Stephanie Tseng
- Allison Wang
- Carson Thomas
- Sarah John
- Samantha Smith
- Gabrielle Gibson
- Reed Williams
- Cameron Swann
- Santiago Tovar
- Tiffany Sung
- Sierra Campbell
- Alex Batie

**Second Place**

- Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham
- Richards Middle, Muscogee
- Henderson Mill Middle, Dekalb
- Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton
- Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett
- SKA Academy, District 12
- Lassiter High, East Cobb
- Lassiter High, East Cobb
- Campbell High, Jessye Coleman
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- Columbus High, Muscogee
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Sterling Elementary, Glynn
- Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett
- Drew Charter Elementary, Atlanta
- Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett

**Third Place**

- Coastal Middle, Savannah-Chatham
- Henderson Mill Middle, Dekalb
- Webb Bridge Middle, North Fulton
- Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett
- SKA Academy, District 12
- Campbell High, Jessye Coleman
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Paul Duke STEM High, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Cambridge High, North Fulton
- Columbus High, Muscogee
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- South Paulding High, Paulding
- Simpson Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett
- Sterling Elementary, Glynn
- Mary Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham
- Indian Knoll Elementary, Cherokee
- Alcova Elementary, Area 3 Gwinnett
- Drew Charter Elementary, Atlanta
- Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett
**Grade: 4**

First Place and National Entrant..........................Advaith Shankaran  
Creek View Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

Second Place....................................................Ethen Tseggai  
Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .....................................................Anwita Kulkarni  
New Prospect Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

**Grade: 5**

First Place .....................................................Kailyn Soh  
Parsons Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place ....................................................Kate Ding  
SKA Academy, District 12

Third Place ......................................................Grace Westbrook  
Brookwood Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 6**

First Place .....................................................Natalie Kirshner  
Jessye Coleman, District 9

Second Place ....................................................Suzanne Metty  
Crews Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .......................................................Kimberly Hutchinson  
North Gwinnett Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 7**

First Place .....................................................Paige Ford  
Five Forks Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place ....................................................Lyvia Huang  
Chamblee Middle, Dekalb, District 11

Third Place .......................................................Cale Rary  
North Gwinnett Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 8**

First Place and National Entrant..........................Sakshi Nale  
Richard Hull Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Second Place ....................................................Alexis Cannon  
Dickerson Middle, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place .......................................................Kyle Klerk  
Trickum Middle, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

**Grade: 9**

First Place and National Entrant..........................Priya Venkatesan  
Walton High, East Cobb, District 9

Second Place ....................................................Sarah Hodges  
Paulding County High, Paulding, District 9

Third Place .....................................................Kayla Williams  
Dekalb School of the Arts, Dekalb, District 11

**Grade: 10**

First Place .....................................................Sidney Eigeman  
Cambridge High, North Fulton, District 10

Second Place ....................................................Stella Schroter  
Marietta High, Marietta City, District 9

Third Place ......................................................Isabelle Flynn  
Hillgrove High, South Cobb, District 9

**Grade: 11**

First Place .....................................................Ciara Allison  
Dekalb School of the Arts, Dekalb, District 11

Second Place ....................................................Iram Emdad  
Cambridge High, North Fulton, District 10

Third Place .......................................................Nicholas Myers  
Columbus High, Muscogee, District 4

**Grade: 12**

First Place .....................................................Elisabeth Kersh  
Dekalb School of the Arts, Dekalb, District 11

Second Place ....................................................Aman Huda  
Dacula High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12

Third Place .......................................................Sydney Williams  
Stillwell School of the Arts, High, Clayton, District 7

**2D Visual Art**

**Pre-K**

First Place .....................................................Chelsea Huang  
Fernbank Elementary, Dekalb, District 11

Second Place ....................................................Piper Parmelee  
Oglethorpe Point Elementary, Glynn, District 3

Third Place ......................................................Emma Adcock  
Hembree Springs Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

**Grade: K**

First Place .....................................................Lincoln Sun  
SKA Academy, District 12

Second Place ....................................................Ethan Chen  
Eastside Elementary, East Cobb, District 9

Third Place .......................................................Athena An  
Fernbank Elementary, Dekalb, District 11
Grade: 1
First Place ................................................................. Jimmy Lin
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Zhouyuan Lui
SKA Academy, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Alexey Matveev
Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 2
First Place and National Entrant ................................. Joy Yang
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Tiffany Bae
Dolvin Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Third Place ............................................................... Ryleigh Parker
May Howard Elementary, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Grade: 3
First Place ................................................................. Israel Rose Wang
Sope Creek Elementary, East Cobb, District 9
Second Place ........................................................... Sophia Hu
Gwin Oaks Elementary, Area 1 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Rodrick Liu
SKA Academy, District 12

Grade: 4
First Place and National Entrant ................................. Nesta Chimakurthy
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Sophia Zhan
Dolvin Elementary, North Fulton, District 10
Third Place ............................................................... Mikayla Oh
Level Creek Elementary, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12

Grade: 5
First Place ................................................................. Kate Ding
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Danhui (Hannah) Wang
SKA Academy, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Tanvi Kaur
Abbotts Hill Elementary, North Fulton, District 10

Grade: 6
First Place ................................................................. London Robinson
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... April Zhang
Dodgen Middle, East Cobb, District 9

Grade: 7
First Place ................................................................. Grace Manning
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Lucy Chong
Richard Hull Middle, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Natalie Tan
SKA Academy, District 12

Grade: 8
First Place and National Entrant ................................. Linguye Wu
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Annie Peng
SKA Academy, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Gracie Wu
Dickerson Middle, East Cobb, District 9

Grade: 9
First Place ................................................................. Kaylee Stern
Savannah Arts Academy, Savannah-Chatham, District 6
Second Place ........................................................... Celine Park
Peachtree Ridge High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Emma McClure
Columbus High, Muscogee, District 4

Grade: 10
First Place ................................................................. Laura Lee
SKA Academy, District 12
Second Place ........................................................... Rhoney Lee
North Gwinnett High, Area 2 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Julia Tafarki
Cherokee High, Cherokee, District 13

Grade: 11
First Place ................................................................. Sheena Lai
Walton High, East Cobb, District 9
Second Place ........................................................... Hannah Hutkowski
Mill Creek High, Area 3 Gwinnett, District 12
Third Place ............................................................... Mi-Lynn Mok
New Hampstead High, Savannah-Chatham, District 6
Grade: 12

First Place ............................................................................. Colin Blake
North Atlanta High, Atlanta, District 10

Second Place............................................................................. Jenna Kullman
Savannah Arts Academy, Savannah-Chatham, District 6

Third Place.................................................................................. Mandi Zhu
SKA Academy, District 12

DID YOU KNOW?

State PTA’s can only send 30 entries total to the National level. That means one entry from each division and each category is chosen and one from each category of the Special Artist division. The divisions are:

Primary –> Pre-K through 2nd grade
Intermediate –> 3rd grade through 5th grade
Middle School –> 6th grade through 8th grade
High School –> 9th grade through 12th grade
Special Artist –> All categories

At the National level they do not separate the 2D Visual Art and the 3D Visual Art, so we can choose either one entry from 2D or one entry from 3D to go for each division, but not both. That’s why you won’t see a National Entrant for each division in both categories. We decided to separate them at Georgia PTA so we could celebrate more students with awards.

National PTA Award Recipients

Of the national-level submissions, over 200 student Reflections participants will receive the following awards from National PTA:

- **Merit Award**: Bronze Medal; Certificate of Merit; Work featured in the traveling exhibition
- **Award of Excellence**: $200 Young Artist Scholarship; Silver Medal; Certificate of Excellence; Work featured in the traveling exhibition

**Outstanding Interpretation Award**: An expense-paid trip for awardee and chaperone to showcase work at the National PTA Convention; $800 Young Artist Scholarship; Gold Medal; Certificate of Outstanding Interpretation; Work featured in the traveling exhibition; $200 Prize for Local PTA Unit

2019-2020 Reflections Winners Coming Soon!

The winners of the 2019-2020 National PTA Reflections program will be announced on May 1, 2020!